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The following information has been received from a reliable
source:-

1. A meeting of the "Coahairle Ceanntair" (District
Committee) of the Sinn Fein (Provisionals) London took
place on FridaY. 28 July 1972 between 8.30 pm and 10.45 pm
at 99 Belgrave Road,. SW1. Fifteen persons were present.

2. At the commencement of the meeting L. Privacy
announced his resignation as chairman of the "Comhairle
Ceaantaiet.__Ais came as no surprise to the meeting as rumours

of L Privacy is intention to resign had been rife for the past
esek-IEWIEB:Pitin circles. He said that his reason for
resigning was his belief that he had lost the confidence
and support of many influential members of the movement in
London. He would continue to do his utmost to further the aims

of Sinn Fein and would maintain his membership of the South
London cumann. Members of the C.C. attempted to persuadehim
to change his mind and to continue as chairman until the Annual

penerallteatimg,to be held in three months time. However,

i Privacy was adamant and handgtLoyer_thq_qneirmanehip of
LtlifirlitliernErtio the vice-chairma14 Privacy L He then
withdrew after wishing the C.C. a-rarnnenarits future
activities.

, ------ ---
3.1PriVaCylannounced that i Privacy 

—
. rs s.iguT4 ..

(A142.11fpgc_ per. FurthermOre, as Wecrelary i Privacy i
i Privacy._) rbad returned to Ireland, thi

s positiofr-wecr'rxmr-

'-7FABNEV.

4. Sean LYNCH proposed thatPflVp.c_hould.bs.04aillman,4

and this was unanimously Igr2s4t i. . Piivacv ryas

elected vice-chairman andi -Privacy rrlauxtgate

from the "Ngett.QAPeM947721h,7-xxxlaurbTlieM7:eleeled_
Secretary. Privacy mas nominated, by Privacy
a delegate kPOE-THB-SOUW-Lendon cumann, for tne-posibioM ma

"Press Officer". He too was elected eessimously.

5.42rmaclirhen explained that Brendan MAGILL had agreed to act
as'Ircilli7th -London and National Organiser until the AGM.

MAGILL had refused nomination for the chairmanship. (Earlier

in the week rumours had circulated that Derek HIGHSTEAD had

Agreed that his name should go forward as a candidate for

chairman of the C.C. but as the Kilburn delegates did not



nominate him, it wolf.—
or that he bapLerlariff,L
meeting of
and Privacy
Week;-11=-Tna 1111-.. t

that meeting took decix.c,
on the C.C.).

ago NO.

one rumours had been incorrect,
-J: ....1±_id_rga_kdeyn that a

Privacy 1 HI CHSTEAD
-7,:,7:77:-.177.WITMT-DMITTOId-Wiring the

, 1 Jted until 4 am. No doubt
n regarding the vacant positions

6. PrhhaCythen gave a "pep-talk". He appealed for unity
in bitr-dIdIrelient.. There had been too much "back-biting"
in the past. There had been unwarranted criticism of the
_Ilead_tralki4 which had resulted in the resicnation of

Privacy Many members of the movement were "dead wood";
'Anartive-metbers would not be tolerated. In the past the C.C.
had, in his opinion, wasted much time, answering stupid
eemplaints made against itself. Neverthelese constructive
criticism was often neceaeary, and he would always listen to
it. He then said that during the past months a malicious
rukour had been circulated that a certaln person "had been
taking out information on what aLL.j, L.Jscussed at Comhairle
Ceanntair meetings" Add that he,OfhhaC yjras that person.
If any person had evidence that 77.7.,7T-7- 88 Sinn Fein was
not acting in the best interests of the movement, and made
such a complaint to a member of the C.C. they should be advised
to put the complaint in writing, and to catalogue the evidence
(not rumours) substantiating that complaint. If the "evidence"
listed "was not lOW then, he as Chairman, would mark the
complaint "as read" nrd then consign it to the waste-paper basket.

7. The Treasdrer,LFWVaqt_ithen gave a financial report.
Total cash in hand was £688, which had been subscribed as
follows:-

West London

South London

North London

Kilburn

£240

90
40

118

The delegate from West London said he lad been instructed
by his cumann to propose that this mem should be divided
as follows:- 501;L PP the IR4, 25 to ".in
25 to Sinn Fein. This was agreed tc APrivacy led
that some disquiet had been expres d 777n77, receipts
had not been forthcoming from Dublin reeeniy. ..as matter was
being dealt with and receipts would arrive in London during
the next two weeks. Rumours about the misappropriation of funds
could destroy the movement, and should be "scotched" at branch
level.

8. Privacy ja delegate from Kilburn proposed
"v1:,7777-7M77ifi&aid get in touch with Sinn Fein HQ in
Dublin to get the people of Dublin onto the streets to demonstrate
in solidarity with the people fighting in the North". This
too was carried.
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9. L_ Privacy proposed also that *the CombairIe '-
-. Ceanniii:Eraiiiiuld organise a march in London to demenstrate
solidarity with the people fighting in the North". ' This
proposal was discussed at some length and the following
points were agreed upon. The demonstration would take place
on Sunday, 20 August 1972. The assembly point would be
speakers' Corner, Hyde Park and persons should assemble at
2.30 pas for a march to Downing Street which would leave fiyde
Park at .30 pm. T1:471speakers would be Father MellUGH,vtean

-CAMS, Terry DUM 
,

B and Sean McDERMOTT./Brendan HAG ILL
would Contact cumainn outside London tilvi ask for support.
After further discussion it was agreed_.tho AIL should
be invited to support the march. pfiVacythen made a
bitter Attack on the *Officials". -Iitor7ial'd that at a recent
meeting of Claim ma hoEireann in London a paper_had_laten. read
out which had purported to be the speech which; Privacy !should
have made to the assembly if be had not been pi,eventes- ron
,attending by the British Government. That paper had been a
*wicked vicious attack" on the Provisional*, With particular

- reference to "Bloody Friday". As a result -Clans na h'Eitstass ,
would not be permitted to carry bannere, collect money or

_distrauttaatflets on the demonstration..._.rbe_.S_Kretary '

I Privacy was instructed to write to i Privacy Secretary
4-nr-cne—Ki'V-itnitting the support of the Air-anrca a' constituent
organisations, with_the._exonation...of Clam as h' Eireann.
The Press Officer, Privacy 1, was instructed to arrange
or leaflets and pbAttra-panircrareg the demonstration to be

printed and distributed. -

10. indist,_Privac_ was referring to the wasting of Glenn
na h'Flireann iifilZE.1.401_taloite. place on Sunday, 23 :lay 1972
in London, which! Privacy Should have attended, be prataird
the efforts made LbyueyfuL1S3 ani Bob FORD'S to defend,
ttect_PreYagienals. Many people did not like LAWLESS, but -

be iPrivacy found that LAWLE..)S, despite his extreme left-wing
vive, was very sympathetic to the Proviaionals, and should be

looked upon as au ally.

11. 1 Privacy I a delegate frau South Leaden, rcpoaOd._
that members of Sinn Fein, and any non-,
Irish supporters Sinn Fein night have, *Wald stage a plant
(poster parade) of an Army Recruiting Centre, or some such

establishment. Fosters requesting thewithdrawalof British

troops from Northern Ireland should be displayed. Suggeeted

- slogans were:- "Bring our boys b e', 1124 of our boys dead -

and for what!". 'Mill your eon be No.. 1.254e.

12. It was agreed that such a picket should take Place,

and that after consultation si±k1rep0An MAGILL, A date
.asivenue would be ArramE04•13rhtaClirmid notify *lanai=-  
• haring any non..lriah nowhere ̀crnywr.. .lisirth.I•oxidon) of
.. when and where they should assemble.iPrivac a. be would
consult with Gary LAWLICSO about the Plmarr-,A-As 14WLESS

r.slicht_mall_euouly some non-Irish persons to take part.

Privacy was instructed to draw-up A suitable leaflet

L-rof-arirriwttirizi, tha t. was expected that  
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if the, piabet did take place it would probably do so on
Thursday. 3rd Or Priday,'4th An6ust 1972, 0001101moing at
6.30 DO4

13. i Privacy jstated that the Westloodoncenann had
made liiiiiiIii'arEngements concerning a- melt-1re at the Irish
EmhaslY4 to protest at the Irish (Dublin) GOVernient's refusal
to treat prisoners convicted of "politi011 OTilsices" as
"political prisoners°. However, he bad read in Friday's
(28 JUZ,v) k. us of the "Zrish Press" a *Pert which stated that
the Dublin Government had capitulated,Mnd bad now agreed
that they would recognise that there was a special category
of prisoner who would be classified as "political prisoners".
This nova by the Dublin Government obviated the need for the

sadt-de.

144. .1910 foilavlag Cartons are kAmon to-have attended the

i Privacy i. !

Sean LIME 1 -

Privacy

Privacy

15. Special Drench references are given in
appendix.
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